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The* 7404  far year latter  it  07/17, its engleseree sat the Ileerpee premise to seed. Its* boas& left tine het it is eeenowkat gratifying to be tech theme we tee,  lett theft a year ego and stew perhaps about to mew feteard4 	premise a baltiegim*. It will save mach time sad Wert ter 40 bOth if yea tie, a fire etrido. 
Is your first peragraph you say yea reaped is arr latter er 12/211 sad that le Pr letter all I did ems °mass FQIA. Im year moused geontaggh yam say that /1st rompolging what I sulked for "mason a fensal.*  

You 4w at did not give as the public ianoreaties Z. molested sat spent sere mew set doing it that deiss it would hamegest 444. whom Leads the requeet as a formal POI& roqeset you writs a letter sepias I merely sited the Set. S. matter. I have si souse= sear the nested of the latermal papers en this it hew they say be geed for Asses& is the tutu*. 
4: set believe that *memo rooting all this owsreepuoiesee la the future visit bees track doubt, goortainly net sheet the expitelloose with whink ea mere than ewe ocsasise I sakasodsdippi that iem probably had seats* these 12 page* of prepared lists tut teat as it eemmequemee of health problems I eeeld mot find them mad thee wasted. other **pies. 

Whig yea complete the listing premise& layout seemed paragme yea will else tete e list Oats* beset* bees sulfliod as in Impasse testy earlier requests. It will be is two parts, that 'obi& is still withheld, sadtligiodrish. is *et. I will west copies of 'bat 14100i withheld, se earlier I asked. It will Wig us both time eat cost if peters this mopping isms when rushee. owe free use rest may became I have already salad twit bat because as smut as I melte the lists yea bum / vill+ the toe aPParlat PzrPito to be served by not doing this is to dela mr memos wed net  mirk* 
If I do met have sufficient fools is deposit I will semi another shock. 

resist list you hate Awat seat soya it is if *dosameate ludo available fir reeserah diaries the salseder years 1974." some or tassel awe received mere mode available after 1.974 sat se state. Mt as I resell ay request it wan fereverytbiagefter the 1970 201601. Ise reckAikiag I find that the 1914 ani 075 were staplet together, making thee* three pages appear to be ere list. In seise aver it I here the legoession that ether rooftree have boom sass atits11/41.. 1 de begs it is shot that 1 o  west all that has beet relassed. 

Sigeorely, 

Barg& Weisherg 


